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LEAVES HOUSE TO HER PETS.

Dead W om an's Doga and Cata Occupy 
Homo T hat W ai Hara.

Ell**h«th. N. J .-O ccu p y in g  a house 
In Ash wood avenue, a company of d»ga 
and cats. w h lch ’wer* the pets of the 
la te  Mrs. M ary Uouialne W right, will 
tie allowed to enjoy undisturbed their 
p resent abode until they ro luu tartly  
seek ano ther home. Such request 1» 
contained In the will of Mrs W right. 
Mrs. W righ t's daughter. Mrs 1'reder- 
Ick C. Kelley. Is nam ed to see th a t the 
strange  request Is carried out.

In accordance w ith the dead wom
an 's desires her la te  home la kept heat
ed and the anim als fed regularly. Mrs. 
Kelley said  she hoped the anim als 
would become sufficiently a ttached  to 
her to m ake their abode a t her bouse, 
w hich Is only a short d istance from  the 
W right hom estead. Mrs. W right was 
well know n in th is vicinity as a  friend 
of dum b anim als. W ith her husband, 
the la te  Seam an L. W right, she lived 
for m ore th an  forty years In the old 
homestead.

DOG FINDS $1; TAKES IT HOME

Shop Is H onsst, but Thinks Evsrything 
Belongs to  His Master.

Muncte. Ind.—E dw ard  G ottlieb of 
M onde has a shepherd dog which for 
Intelligence he believes cannot be su r
passed. I t  is not unusual for the an 
im al to  bring home things th a t he 
finds In th e  streets, bu t th e  other day 
It surpassed all Its previous endeavors 
by com ing home w ith a brand new $1 
bill in Its mouth. I t Is said the dog 
picked up th e  money In South W alnut 
street. In th e  cen ter of the business 
d is tr ic t Mr. G ottlieb Is now endeavor
ing to  find th e  person th a t lost the 
money.

“Sbep does not mean to be d is
honest." said his owner, "bu t be thinks 
th a t every th ing  of value he sees 
should belong to me.”

EPITAPH ON STEPPING STONE

Found on Slob Ju s t Turnod Over A fter 
F ifty Years.

Columbia. Conn.—Needing a fiat stone 
for repairs th a t he wns making. Kd
ward Phillips pried up one which for 
over fifty years had been used as n 
stepping stone near the farm house 
t*:ck door. To his surprise  he saw  on 
the reverse side. In fairly plain letters, 
the Inscription:

In memorj of Kmlly. d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
Joseph  and »Ire Eunice 8mlth. who died 
April 15, tsu. aged sis months and flftaen 
days.

Rest. thou, sweet slumberer. In the peace
ful (rava;

Short was thy Ufa; forgotton ooon 
shall be.

Except the few who. drowned in sorrow-» 
wave,

With painful pleasure still remember 
thee.

Nobody know s where the stone had 
been used o r w here It cam e from. Mr. 
Phillips- fa th e r bought the house over 
fifty years ago and the stone w as a t 
the back door then for a stepping 
stone. It Is five feet long and nearly 
tw o feet wide.
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T o  N e w  or Present  S u b s c r ib e r s  
W h o  H a n d  U s  The ir  $ 3 . 0 0  N o w

M a i l  or Br ing  Your Subsc r ip t ion s  Today
TO

T H E  F A L L S  C IT Y  N E W S .

Bargain Agenti of the Daily Statesman, Salem, Ora.

State of Ohio, c ity  of Toledo, e,
Lucas County. I

F rank  J Cheney m akes oath  th-it he Is 
eenlor p a rtn e r of the firm of L J Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and S ta te  aforesaid, and 
th a t said firm will pay the  sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of C a ta rrh  th a t cannot b > cured 
by the use of H A LL’S CATARRH CURE 

FR A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, th is 6th day of December, 
A. D. US?.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
N otary  Public.

H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure Is taken  Internally 
end acts directlv upon th e  blood and m u
cous surfaces of the  system . Send for 
testim onials, free.

F  J CHENEY & C O . Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.
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LAST SHOT OF CIVIL WAR. |
»

Woman Asked Polios to So# if Old Gun i 
W at Loaded—It W as.

New York.—The “last sho t of the 
civil w ar" was fired recently In a 
courtroom  It cam e from a gun which 
had been banging for years on a wall 
lu th e  home of the late W illard H. j 
Hodgson. T he m usket had been car- 1 
rled In the w ar of the rebellion by 
Mr. H odgson's father.

Mr. Hodgson s s is te r w as preparing 
to  move to  ano ther house, but was 
a fra id  to  take down the old m u sk e t 
She called in L ieu tenant H enry  Brown 
of the F latbush police sta tion  and 
turned  the gun ovek to him. He took 
it arouud to the sta tion  house and 
show ed it to  A ttendan t P atrick  
OLougUHn of the ; l-'latbusb c o u r t  
which is in the satu^  building.

S tanding in the corcjdor O 'Loughlln 
pointed the gun a t the \fioor and pull
ed the trigger. The ol$ w ar m usket 

\ w as heav ily  loaded, aud there w as a 1 
report w hich s ta rtled  the  police re- \ 
se rv es and  the people In the court
room.

BAD TEMPER CAUSE APPENDICITIS in* wholesale surgical operations
for intestinal disorders.

“There are more unnecessary 
operations und fewer necessary 

! ones performed on the appendix 
thun any other organ of the body,” 

! he declared.

Abdominal Specialist Says It Causea 
Inflamation

K xtrt copies of The, News a re  
printed each week, and vfill be sent 
to ativ address desired, postpaid, 
for 5 cents per copy.

San Francisco, July 1. —As a 
man thinks so is his apendix.

So says Dr. S. J. Winter of Bos
ton, wellknown specialist on ab
dominal surgery, who is attending 
the convention of the American 
Medical association here.

If you are fretful, hateful, mo
rose. peevish or peppery, your 
appendix will suffer and you have 
to have an operation.

According to Dr. Winter, mark
ed intestional enlargement and an 
abnormal number of appendicitis 
cases are noted in insane patients, 
proving that there is some connec
tion between a diseased mind and 
appendicitis.

Dr. Winter scored the appendi
citis “fad” and the carelessness 
of unskilled physicians in attempt-

SENECA HAS TABERNACLE.
—M»n Built It In a Single Day—Saata 

1,000 Persons.
Seneca. K an A com m unity lalw rua 

cl» w as bull! here lu one day At H 
o'clock the buatueaa mid prufeaalnnal 
men of the tow n gathered  w ith ham 
uiers, aawa. plane* aud mill* and went 
to work. By tl o'clock the Immcuae 
building wa* completed.

The tabernacle  haa a »eating capacl 
ty  of 1.000 people and will be used d u r
ing the sum m er for the Sunday night 
mectluga and fur a com m unity center 
for social affair*.

The band boy* co operated In Its erec 
tlon and will u*e It for tbelr weekly 
concert«. The ladle* of the city pre
pared and served d inner a t noon to 
Severn I hundred people.

The Hev. Charles A. Richard 1» the 
com m unity pastor and  one of the prim e 
spirits In the erection of tbia tab e rn a 
cle.

M r .  H e m e  S e e k e r
[ C O M  K TO F A L L S  C IT Y .  OR C OON 

a n d  B u y  O r o h a r d  L a n d

Nollce 1« News Subscribers

n o i l « *  m e an» t h a t  y o u r  e u b e o r lp *

n t t d i  f l a l n f l Do I t  n o w .

C o rreep o iid e litH  w a n te d  in  e v e ry  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  ill till«  auc tion  ol Ilio 
e n in t r y .

POLK COUNTY CHAUTAUQUA
EARL C. MILLER

Superintendent
MRS. HARRIETTE GUNN ROBERSON 

Morning Lecturer

Dallas, Oregon, July 4-10
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Whole Family Benefited 
By Wonderful Remedy

There sre many little things to 
annoy us, under present conditions 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell on us and 
tend to provoke nervousness and 
irritability.. We are frequently so 
worn out we ran neither caL sleep 
nor work with any comfort. We »
are out of line with ourselves and f
others as well.

A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like
Dr. Mile«' Anti-Pain Pills

to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B Hartsheld. 8a Plum SL, 
Atlanta Ga , writes:

"I hav» on s»verml occasion» ha*n 
vastly by tha use of your mod
trine». *«pc. laity tha Anil-Pain l-lll». 
which I ko*p constantly on hand for 
tha uaa of myaalf, huaband and two 
aons Nothin« In th» world »quala than, 
as a hoadai ha remedy Often I am 
enabled by tha uaa of ona or two of 
tha Ptlla to continue my houaework 
when oth 'rw laa 1 would ba In bad Mr 
huaband Join* me In my pralaa of tha 
Antl-Paln Ptlla and Narvln»

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain, 
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands of households. Of proven 
merit after twenty years’ use, you 
can have no reason for being longer 
without them. «•

At all Druggists, 2! dose» 25 cants.
MILK» MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROGRAM BEGINS PROMPTLY

Children's Hoar 9 00 A.M. MomiBg Letlure 
Afternoon Concert 2 30 P. M. Afternoon Lrclurr
Evening Concert 7 30 P M. Evening Lecture

Morning Admission 25c, Children 15c

10 00 A. M. 
3 00 P. M.
S IS P. M.

SUNDAY

Evening -Opening Exercises and Superintendent’s 
Announcements

Lecture, “Economic Causes of the War’’ 
..................Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis

Admission 35c

MONDAY

Morning Junior Chautauqua
“The Freeing of the Folded Wing’’

Mrs. Harriette Gunn Roberson

Afternoon—Magical Entertainments The Floyds of 
Boston

1. Prestidigitation Mr. Floyd and
Assistants

2. Mind Reading . . Mohala
3. Music Interludes . Mr. Allard
4. Closing Scene, The Trunk Mystery

................................. Entire Company
Prelude The Schuman Quintet

Admission 50c
Evening —Grand Concert.................................

The Famous Schumann String Quintet 
Admission 50c

TUESDAY
“Darling Day”

Morning—Junior Chautauqua
Morning Lecture, Conjugation of the
Verb “To Live” .....Mrs. Harriette Gunn
Robertson

Afternoon—Prelude..........................Saxony Singers
Lecture, “American Ideals”
.................................  Mrs. A. C. Zehner

Admission 35c
Evening—Popular Concert...............Saxony Singers

Lecture, “Our Town” ........ Nels Darling
Admission 35c

WEDNESDAY
Ciricilto Day

Morning Junior Chautauqua
Morning Lecture “Without Sound of 

Hammer Mrs. Harriette Gunn Ro
berson

Afternoon—Grand Concert Ciricillo’s Italian Band 
Admission 50c

E vening- ”11 Trovatore,” in four acts
II Trovatore Grand Opera Company 
Grand Concert Ciricillo’s Italian Band 

Admission 75c

THURSDAY
Morning— Junior Chautauqua

Morning Lecture, “The Secret of Suc
cess Mrs. Harriette Gunn Roberson

Afternoon—Artist’s Recital Ruthven MacDonald
“The Lucky Number” ..........................

................................ F. Eugene Baker
Admission 25c

Evening— Popular Concert Ruthven MacDonald
of Toronto, Canada 

Famous Production. “The Story Beau
tiful” Father Patrick J. Mac Corry 

An Evening of Art, Music, Oratory 
Admission 50c

FRIDAY

Morning Junior Chautauqua
Lecture, “The Alphabet of the Angels” 

..........  Mrs. Harriette Gunn Roberson
Afternoon—Prelude................................Gullotta Trio

Lecture, “India, ” showing curios and 
perhaps in native dreisS Mrs. Roberson 

Admission 25c
Evening— Concert..............  .............. Gullotta Trio

Popular Lecture, “The Man Worth
While” ......................Roland A. Nichols

Admission 35c

SATURDAY
*

Morning— Junior Chautauqua
“The Melodies of Life” Mrs. Roberson

Afternoon—Prelude .......................Swiss Yodlers
Popular Lecture, “ If I Had Life to 
Live Over Col. Geo. W. Bain of Ken
tucky

Admission 35c
Evening— Grand Closing Concert

Swiss Alpine Yodlers from the Ziller- 
thal and Evelyn Bargelt, Carntoonist 

(A BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM.)

Admission 50c
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